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ABSTRACT

Analysisof spaceobjectopticalobservationsis theinves-
tigationof thelight curves, obtainedby telescopes.Light
curvesgiveanopportunityto pick upathree-dimensional
model of the observed object, its mass-inertialcharac-
teristicsandparametersof motion aroundthe centerof
mass.

Optical observation analysiswasusedfor the investiga-
tionof propertiesandcharacteristicsof spaceobjectswith
high area-to-massratios(HAMR). It allows to make rea-
sonableassumptionsaboutthegeometricshapeandatti-
tudeof HAMR objectswhich improvesthe accuracy of
theorbit’s prediction.

Also optical observationsin comparisonwith the simu-
lation make it possibleto determinethe natureof satel-
lites fragmentationandassessits negative effects. Thus,
the resultsof observation analysisof the Russianupper
stage”BREEZE-M” (internationalnumberof launchis
2012-044)after its explosion in October2012led us to
theconclusionaboutthenatureof theexplosion.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Opticalobservationsarewidely usedfor theinvestigation
of spacedebrisin variousEarthorbits. In somecases(if
somea priori information is known or the light curves
behavespecially) it’spossibleto estimatedifferentphysi-
calpropertiesof thespaceobjectby theresultsof optical
measurements.

Two groupsof space debrisobjectswereselectedto be
analyzedby opticalobservations.

The first group includesthe objectswith high area-to-
massratios(HAMR) in near-GEOorbits. Theseobjects
have quickly changingorbit parametersbecauseof so-
lar radiationpressure.Lack of information aboutsize,
shapeandtumblingmotionof suchdebrisimpairstheac-

curacy of orbit prediction, impedesthemaintenanceand
re-identificationof HAMR objects.

The secondgroup includessomefragmentsof the re-
centspacecraftdestructions.Thestudyof objectsin the
”cloud” of fragmentsallows to draw conclusionsabout
the natureof the destruction,the number of fragments,
fragmentshapesandsizedistribution.

TSNIIMASH and ISTP have beenperformingjoint in-
vestigationsof debrisfor severalyears.This involvesthe
analysisof boththe currentand the”dead” satellitesand
unknown debrisaboutwhich thereis noapriori informa-
tion. Since2008ISTP hasperformedperiodicobserva-
tionsof HAMR objects. In late2012- early2013ISTP
providedobservationsof ”BREEZE-M” upperstagefrag-
ments.

Thepaperpresentssomeresultsobtainedfromoptical ob-
servationsof theobjectsmentionedabove.

2. ISTP - OBSERVATIONS

ISTPperformsobservationsof satellitesandspacedebris
in SayanSolarObservatory. The observatory is located
in the mountainsat an altitude of 2000 m. The equip-
ment includesAZT-14A (automatictelescope,D = 480
mm, focallength— 2320mm) andAZT-33IR (infrared
telescope,D = 1600mm,focal length— 30m).

ISTPis ableto acquirespaceobjectdata ofdifferenttypes
suchas light curves (brightnessvariationsof an object
over time) in differentspectralranges,optical andther-
mal images(for largeobjectsin LEO).[1,2] ISTPis capa-
ble of performingoptical observations of variousevents
in low orbits.

3. TSNIIMASH - DATA ANA LYSIS

The investigation of light curveshelpsto determine the
physicalcharacteristicsof theobservedobject.Thetime
andthedurationof theobservation, the relative position
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of theobject,theobserver, theEarthandtheSunaretaken
into account. The next step is to consider the various
optionsfor the object’s shape,orientation,rotation pa-
rametersandopticalproperties.For eachcaseanoptico-
geometricmodelis formed.Theobject is representedasa
setof polygonswith acertainorientation.Theflux in the
directionof theobserver is calculated.Themain taskis
to determinethecasethatproducesthebestfit of thesim-
ulatedlight curve andthelight curve obtainedby optical
observations.

4. HAMR OBJECTS

The analysis of the HAMR objectsmotion is hampered
becauseof thelack ofapriori informationabouttheirge-
ometricshapeandorientation. Solar radiationpressure
causestheperturbingaccelerationthatis directlypropor-
tional to the instantcross-sectionof the object. That’s
why a rotating object of irregular shapehasa complex
evolving orbit. Solarradiationpressureresultsin periodic
fluctuationsof eccentricityandinclination. The lifespan
of HAMR objectscanlast for tensof years.[3,4,5] A set
of various factors, that has an influenceon the evolu-
tion of HAMR objectsorbit, wasstudied. Theinvestiga-
tion confirmedthatthesatisfactorypredictionof theorbit
wasfeasibleprovided that the accuratedataon the size,
attitude,geometry, rotationaxesposition,directionand
speedof the objectrotationare known.[6] Theavailabil-
ity of thesedatamakesit possibleto calculatethe max-
imal areaof section perpendicularto thedirectionto the
Sunin every timepoint.

In 2011 ISTP observed about 30 HAMR objectswith
area-to-massratio of more than 1 m2/kg. Photometric
measurementsin the visible rangewere obtained. The
specifictaskwasto identify thecharacteristicsof thelight
curves, in particular, the presenceor the absenceof pe-
riodic brightnessvariations. The observationswereper-
formedin themodeof theobject ephemeris tracking. The
exposurelevel anddurationof theserieswereselectedin-
dividually for eachseriesof observations.Thestarsfrom
the catalogof Landolt photometric standardswereused
for calibrationmeasurements.Themeanvalue oftheob-
servedfragmentlight rangedfrom 15to 18.5magnitudes,
light amplitude— from 0.2 to 2.5 magnitudes,rotation
periods— from 13 to 68seconds.

The light curves of the observed objectshave different
shapes— from 2 to 7 peaksfor theperiod.A largenum-
berof peaksmay indicate,that therearemany reflective
detailson thesurfaceof theobject.

TSNIImashperformeda detailedanalysisof oneof the
observed objects. The selectedobject has the highest
area-to-massratio value(in compliancewith theballistic
calculations)andthe mostunstableorbit. The observa-
tionsof thisobjecthavebeenconductedsince2008.Two
orbit parameterdatablocks wereconsidered, relatingto
2009and2011,respectively. In 2009theaveragevalue of
area-to-massratiowascalculatedto beabout12.7m2/kg,

Figure 1. Thesimulatedlight curve(blue) and the light
curveobtainedby optical observations(red) for the ob-
servedHAMRobject

Figure2. Theestimatedshapeof theHAMRobject

asopposedto about 17.3 m2/kg in 2011. This inequal-
ity may be explainedby the suggestionthat the object
changedits orientationbetweenthesetwoobservationpe-
riods.Theobservationsof the objectin 2011revealedthe
objectbrightnessoscillationswith amplitudeof 2.5mag-
nitudes.Mathematicalsimulationgivesthebestfit of the
calculatedand the observed light curves for the object
with theshapeof a truncatedconeshell like ”dish” with
a radiusof 2 meters. Figure1 shows both thecalculated
light curve andtheobserved light curve, Figure2 shows
theestimatedshapeof theobject.

5. ”BREEZE-M” FRAGMENT ANALYSIS

The launch rocket ”Proton-M” with the upper stage
”BREEZE-M”, theRussiansatellite”Express-MD2”and
the Indonesiansatellite”Telkom-3” was launchedon 6
August2012from theBaikonurCosmodrome.Themain
engineof ”BREEZE-M” cut off prematurely, the upper
stageandthe satelliteswerestranded in an elliptical or-
bit with parameters260 km x 5030 km. The auxiliary
propellanttank (APT) hadnot beenseparated,therefore
morethan5 tonsof propellantwasleft in theupperstage.
In a few months the perigeealtitude of ”BREEZE-M”
decreased,andit explodedon 16October2012,creating
thousandsof new debris.[7]



Figure3. Thegeneral view of ” BREEZE-M”

Figure 4. The developedoptico-geometric model of
”BREEZE-M” (assembled,APT and core sectionsepa-
rately)

In November-December2012 SayanObservatory ob-
servedthebasicpartof theupperstageandits fragments.
The following objectsweremeasured:2012-044C(ba-
sic part), 2012-044T, 2012-044AA,2012-044AC, 2012-
044AL, 2012-044BY(smallerfragments).For every ob-
ject severallight curveswereacquired.

An optico-geometricmodel,applicableto theupperstage
”BREEZE-M”, wasdevelopedon the basisof informa-
tion from open publishedpapers. Figure 3 shows the
generalview of ”BREEZE-M”. The developedoptico-
geometricmodelis shown in Figure4.

On8 December2012thelaunchrocket ”Proton-M” with
the similar upperstage”BREEZE M” and the Russian
satellite”Yamal-402”waslaunched.SayanObservatory
performedobservationsof thecoresection(2012-070B)
and the APT (2012-070C).The obtainedlight curves
were usedfor the verification of the developedoptico-
geometricmodel.Thesimulatedlight curveandthelight
curveobtainedby theopticalobservationscoinciderather
precisely.

Analysisof the light curves oftheupperstage basicpart
2012-044Cindicatedthat the simulatedlight curve and
the light curve obtainedby the optical observationscor-
respondto eachotheronly if we assumetheend faceof
the upperstageto be completelyblack. Therefore,the
optico-geometricalmodelwithout bottomshells of core
sectionandAPT wasselectedfor the detailedanalysis.
Figure5 showstheselectedmodeof theopticogeometri-
cal model.Figures6, 7, 8, 9,10,11 shows thesimulated
light curvesin comparisonwith thelight curvesobtained
by theobservationsfor thebasicpart2012-044C.

Figure 5. The optico-geometrical modelof ”BREEZE-
M” selectedfor the detailed analysis (without bottom
shells)

Figure 6. Thesimulated(blue) and obtained(red) light
curvesfor the basic part of ”BREEZE-M” 2012-044C
22.11.201222:49

Figure 7. Thesimulated(blue) and obtained(red) light
curvesfor the basic part of ”BREEZE-M” 2012-044C
28.11.201221:30



Figure 8. Thesimulated(blue) and obtained(red) light
curvesfor the basic part of ”BREEZE-M” 2012-044C
04.12.201214:29

Figure 9. Thesimulated(blue) and obtained(red) light
curvesfor the basic part of ”BREEZE-M” 2012-044C
15.12.201211:44

Figure 10. Thesimulated(blue)andobtained(red) light
curvesfor the basic part of ”BREEZE-M” 2012-044C
16.12.201211:30

Figure 11. Thesimulated(blue)andobtained(red) light
curvesfor the basic part of ”BREEZE-M” 2012-044C
19.12.201213:34

The analysisof the ”BREEZE-M” fragmentswas per-
formedto make assumptionsabouttheir sizesandgeo-
metricalshapes.

To estimatethe sizes,the fragmentswere simulatedas
sphereswith As = 0.4. Using the valuesof observed
brightnesstheircharacteristicsizeswereestimatedasfol-
lows: 2012-044T— R = 0.07 m, 2012-044AA— R =
0.24m, 2012-044AC — R = 0.15 m, 2012-044AL— R
= 0.40m, 2012-044BY— R = 0.11 m.

Theshapeof spaceobjectsignificantlyaffectstheshape
of its light curve. For instance,if the objectis flat (pieces
of MLI), its light curve is expectedto have periodical
sharppeaksrelatedwith the chaotic rotationof the ob-
ject. On the contrary, spherical objects(sphericaltanks,
gas bottles) have rather smooth light curve. Conical
andcylindrical objects (jet nozzles,pipelines)have light
curveswith smoothpeaks. But this shapeestimationis
veryapproximateandinaccurate.

Theobjects2012-044AC and2012-044ALareestimated
to be flat, 2012-044AA— spherical.The objects2012-
044Tand2012-044BYaresupposedto becylindrical and
conical,respectively, but weresimulatedasspheresto es-
timatethesizes.

Theobjects2012-044AC and2012-044ALaresupposed
to beMLI pieces,2012-044Tand2012-044BY— frag-
mentsof enginesor pipelines.Theobject2012-044AA is
themostinteresting,becauseits estimatedsizeandlight
curve behavior agreewith thecharacteristicsof a spheri-
cal gasbottle.

Figures12, 13, 14, 15,16show thesimulatedlight curves
in comparisonwith thelight curvesobtainedby theobser-
vationsfor the objects2012-044AA,2012-044T, 2012-
044BY and 2012-044AL. For the object2012-044AL
two alternatives are given to confirm the shapeestima-
tions (the object was simulatedas a sphereand as flat
square).

It should be noted that the upper stage”BREEZE-M”



Figure 12. Thesimulatedlight curve (blue) in compar-
ison with the light curve obtained by the observations
(red)for thefragment2012-044AAsimulatedasa sphere
r = 0.24m,18.11.201218:19

Figure 13. Thesimulatedlight curve (blue) in compar-
ison with the light curve obtained by the observations
(red)for thefragment2012-044Tsimulatedasa sphere r
= 0.07m,17.11.201217:32

Figure 14. Thesimulatedlight curve (blue) in compar-
ison with the light curve obtained by the observations
(red)for thefragment2012-044BYsimulatedasa sphere
r = 0.11m,17.11.201217:23

Figure 15. Thesimulatedlight curve (blue) in compar-
ison with the light curve obtained by the observations
(red)for thefragment2012-044ALsimulatedasa sphere
r = 0.4m 18.11.201218:12

Figure 16. The simulatedlight curve (blue) in com-
parison with the light curve obtainedby the observa-
tions(red)for thefragment2012-044ALsimulatedasflat
square18.11.201218:12



2012-044destructionhada numberof features.Thede-
structionis supposedto bepartial: theupperstagewasn’t
entirelycrushed,but anumberof pieceswerethrown out.
Apogeeandperigeealtitudesof mostfragmentsarebe-
low thealtitudeof thebasicpart,therefore,theexplosion
wasdirectedagainsttheflight course.Theestimatedsizes
andtheshapesof the observed fragmentsagreewith the
characteristicsof theelementsat thebottomof theupper
stage. The greatnumberof fragmentsconfirmsthe as-
sumptionthat theexplosionoccurredat thebottomof the
upperstageanddestroyedthepropulsionsystem.

6. CONCLUSIONS

In the paperthe resultsof TSNIIMASH andISTP joint
investigationsaredescribed.Two classesof spacedebris
wereconsidered.Thelight curves of severalobjectswere
obtained. The optico-geometricalmodels applicableto
theseobjectsweredeveloped.Thesimulatedlight curves
were comparedwith the light curves obtainedby opti-
cal observations.Theresultsconfirmthatsomephysical
characteristicsof spaceobjects can be definedby light
curve investigation undercertainconditions. Thus, this
methodmaybeusedfor increasingorbit predictionaccu-
racy or makingassumptions,relatedto thedestructionsin
space.
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